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CHINA'S' TROUBLE AT HOME

* Rebellion Spreading in All Directions nntl

Growing Serious ,

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS ATTACKED

Unrrlion * Cnllrd to tha Const to Oppose the
Jap* und the Itebcl * 1'lnd Na 1)1 fl-

lcnlty

-

In CnrrjIiKf Tlilngii
Their Wuy.

LONDON , Oct. 14. A dispatch trom
Shanghai , dated today , confirms the report
tlegraphed to the Associated press that re-

bellion

¬

has broken out 100 miles from Han ¬

kow. The rebels nro fairly armed and very
relentless. They attacked the government
buildings , which were feebly defended by
loyal troops. The latter irero soon de-

feated

¬

and many of them were killed , many
others Joining the rebels. Two man-

darins
¬

wore killed. The province Is also
denuded ot troops and the rebels are dally
Eitherlng .strength. It la expected that
they will advance on Woo-Chang , province
of Hoopo , of which Hankow Is the capital.
The garrison , at Woo-Chang has gone to the
coast , and the place la therefore practically
defenseless.

: TO INIUS.-

Mnnlcnl

.

Jnhllco In Honor of Composer
SlruiiM In Vienna.

VIENNA , Oct. II. The musical Jubilee In

honor of the fifteenth anniversary of the
cntrv of the composer , Johann Strauss , Into
the musical world was continued last nlRht.
The Imperial opera house was crowded to
Its fullest capacity by a most fashionable
audience , who gathered to witness the first
performance of the new ballet , "Roundabout"-
Vienna ," In honor ot Herr Strauss. Joseph
llayer , the composer , conducted the or-

chestra.
¬

. Herr Strauss , who occupied a pri-
vate

¬

box with his wife , repeatedly bowed
his thanks to his admirers In the house.
Later ho was compelled to make a brief
address , In which ha thanked the audience
for- their loving demonstrations. The ap-
plause

-
continuing , Herr Jahn , the director of

the opera houte , lcl Herr Strauss onto the
EtflffO. Again there was a renewal ot the
tumult. When It subsided Herr Strauss , In-

a voce! trembling with emotion , made n
speech , expressing his profound thanks for
the love his beloved Viennese had shown
for him for long years. The speech was
frequently Interrupted by the cheering of
the audience , The opening performance of
the festival wns an Immense success for
Strauss , though Bayer's music was second
rate ,

The festivities in connection with the
Strauss Jubilee were continued today. The
compofcer received a great number of con-
gratulatory

¬

visits , letters and telegrams.-
In

.

addition ho received many presents from
persons prominent In the art and music
worlds at homo und abroad-

.At.noon
.

n Brand concert was given by ther-r members of the Royal Opera orchestra , the
Philharmonic hoclety , the Vienna male choir
and a1 number pf well known soloists. In
the evening there was given n brlllant prom-
enade

¬

concert arranged by Rdward Strauss ,
the composer's brother. At both concerts
ths program was entirely made up of music
composed b'y Johann. Strauss. The reception
to the great compo&er was mast enthusiastic.
Similar concerts were given at Prague and
elsewhere ,

Taj'actual Jiiblloa wll ) commence ,on Mon ¬

day , which Is the anniversary of the first
time Strauss conducted his band In the Dim-
maycr

-
garden at Betlzlng In IS 1-

4.iuiiii.r.iots

.

: ivAiu'iiis KEIULSICU-

.I'ortuciime

.

Town of Africa Threat-
nncd

-
by a < ! rc t Force.-

LOURENZO
.

MAHQUEZ , Oct. II. The re-
bellious

¬

Kaffirs , In great force , attacked this
town today , but were repulsed. A renewal of
the attack Is expected at any moment. The
situation Is serious , as the force defending
the place Is not sufficient to make a pro ¬

longed resistance.
CAPE TOWN. Oct. . ThD government

of the South African republic has offered to-
uslst the Portuguese at Lourenzo JIarquez
against the Kaffirs. The proposed co-opera ¬

tion is regarded with suspicion here a& anInfringement of British suzerainty ,

LONDON , Oct. 14. A dispatch , .to the
Times from Lourenzo Marquez says that thePortuguese have politely declined the offer
of assistance ) made to them by Cecil Rhodes ,
prime minister of Cape Colony, to quell the
rebellion.

The dispatch says that the cable station at
Lourenzo Marquez has been adandoned and
the cable connected with the British war-
ship

¬

Thrush , from which all dispatches are
sent. The correspondent of the Times , con ¬

tinuing, says : The governor yesterday told
me that he did not believe the rebels would
attack the town , but they attacked It this
morning and were repulsed by a heavy
cannonade. Twelve Portuguese were killed.
The country la In open revolt , and the author ¬

ities talk of asking assistance from the
Transvaal. The situation Is unbearable ,

DKATIt NOT NKAK-

.t'romlncnt

.

Vlenmi 1'Jiynlclaii Hay It IV11-
1L'nmn After u Unicluul Decline.

BERLIN , Oct. 14. According to the Lokal-
Anzclger , a Vienna physician who Is fully
Informed by St. Petersburg doctors , states
that the diagnosis of the czar's complaint
wavers between cancer In the renal reslon
and inflammation of the kidneys. All the
doctors , however , agree that the end will be
neither speedy nor sudden , but that death
will come after the gradual decline.-

LONDON.
.

. Oct. 14. The St. Petersburg
sorrespomlent of the Times says : The news
that the czar Is better Is confirmed by thevery best Informed authority. The Vienna
lorrcspondent of the same paper, on the con ¬

trary , hears vnry unfavorable ; reports.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 14. A dispatch

received here states that Dr. Zaecharin sup ¬

ports the cancer theory.-

NOUW.lY

.

I'AIITIHS U1VIDED-

.llcturui

.

of the Heccnt Klrrtlon Give tlio-
Lett n Slight AdTiiniucc.-

CHRISTIANIA
.

, Oct. 14. A count of the
voles cast In the election shows tha radicals
polled S.339 to Ihe conservatives' S9GS. Thus

-'Mho radicals win the four seats hitherto held
iQiy I ho conservatives , A crowd assembled

t day to hear Iho poll declared.
Ks-1'rlmo Minister Stein delivered an
oration on the subject ot Norway's
future. The returns from the various con-
Btltiicncles

-
In the country nro Incomplete ,

but the flgurcu already received are Bufllclent
to aliow that neither party will obtain A de-
cisive

¬

majority In the new Storthing- , which
will probably coivslBt of lllty-elght members
ot Ihe party of the left and flfty-elx mem ¬
bers of Ihe party of the Tight-

.Annrchltt

.

* ' IVoapons Cupluryd. *

HAVRE , Oct. II. Seventy packages pur-
porting

¬

lo bo furnturc were landed hero re-

cently
¬

from Southampton. Upon examining
them , the police found they contained a per ¬
fect arsenal of anarchist weapons ) Including
boinbd. arms and ammunition , skeleton keys
nnd burglars tools. The Identity ot the
lender U unknown to the authorities ,

x More llrtl lint * o llo Dlitrlbutril.
ROME , Oct. II. At tha next papal consis-

tory
¬

which will be held before Christmas
several cardinals will bo appointed. Among
IhosB who will receive- the red hat are Msr.
Jacobin ) , archbishop of Tyr and papal nuncio
to rortueal ; Mgr , Cretonl. nuncio to Spain ,
and Mgr. Faust ) , the papal auditor.-

lA

.

HUtl Slulro Oet Together.-
OITY

.
OF MKXICO , Oct. li. From off-

ljlal
-

iouic i It U leiiDcd Unt Ut

malnn government has'sent a note answer-
Ing

-
the claims of the Mexican government

for violation ot her territory. There Is
every reason lo believe the question will be
settled peacefully.

IN i ir.oiu.M.:

Clerical Vnrtjr Under the Now Synloni-
fthowa ( Ireit Voting Strength.-

BRUSSELS.
.

. Oct. 14. Elections for mem-
bers

¬

of the Chamber of Deputies were held
throughout Belgium today. The voting was
under HID new compulsory system , which
provides severe penalties for nonvoters. The
electors wore divided Into three classes , as-

folfo s : One-year residents , over 25 years of-

age. . who entitled to one vote ; married
men and widowers , with families , who pay
personal taxes of G franca to the state , who *

had three votes , and priests nnd others or
position and education , -who had three votes.
The clerical parly , under this system , had
great voting strength.

The socialists made a ttrong fight ns the
Independent party. Tha liberals are divided
and are likely to show badly In the places
where the clericals and socialists are In-

force. . The clericals were orderly , except at-
Alost , In East Flanders , where collisions
occurred between the supporters of Abbe-
Daens , Christian socialist , and M. Woeste ,
the clerical leader who , n few days ago ,
was stoned by a mob and forced to flee for
his life.

The counting of votes Is a slow process.
Returns from Iho Brussels district show
the liberals and clericals ran closely nnd-
rcballots will probably be necessary. In-
Charlerol and Llegn , mining and manufac-
turing

¬

centers , the radicals and socialists are
also ahead , having defeated many liberal
candidates , Including Frere Jolinn. the mod-
erate

¬

liberal leader. M. De flruyan , minis-
ter

¬

of public wirks nnd agriculture , has been
he-elected In Fermonfe.

12:30 p. m. , 15th. The Catholic candidates
have been re-elected In all the Flemish
towns with large majorities. As far ns as-

certained
¬

at this hour , It appears the first
trial of the new system has resulted In a
severe check for the moderate liberals to
the benefit ot the clericals and socialists.
The clericals will remain the government
parly , having opposed to them a "divided
minority of liberals and socialists-

.'in

.

rmiim cnmicsK a-

Ucrnmny Rrmls Marines to .tho Legation
In rolling- .

LONDON , Got. 15. A dispatch to the
Tlmoa from Berlin says that Germany's re-

fusal
¬

to Interfere In the Chinese-Japanese
troubles docs not affect the question of the
protection to Europeans In China , In which
she ulll fully co-operate. The German
commander In Chinese waters has already
been authorized to despatch a small body
of marines to protect the legation at Peking.-
If

.

there should bo any trouble , It Is believed
that the moral effect of even such a small
body of European troops would effectually
check a Chinese mob.-

KUSSLVN

.

TKOOI'S UU.UIY-

.Wur

.

lit China May Ilrqulro the Cuir'tilntcr-
trntlon

-
Any .Mmiicmcnt.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Oct. 14. The military
officials of the Amoor province , Russian
Manchuria , which province adjoins eastern
Chinese Manchuria , being separated there¬

from by thoAnioor river , have. It Is reportel ,
received orders to hold all the trcops in the
province In readiness. In view of the Inter-
national

¬

complications In China rendering
Russian Intervention necessary. Pr.vate
dispatches have bean received here , stating
that several tribes In Afghanistan'and Tur-
kestan

¬

have appealed to Kus la to make
them Russian subjects.

Kumar* from Itomoil'nnleil ,

LONDON , Oct. IB. Tliot Rome corre-
Epondent

-
of the Times , denying the reported

coolness between Prime Minister Crlspl and
Foreign Minister Diane and the Impending
retirement of Slg , Blanc , says that the policy
of the two ministers Is absolutely Identical.-
S

.
g. Blanc's position ia absurd. The at-

tacks
¬

upon him ore inttlgated by the Dl
Rudlnl party , who oppose the triple alliance
with Greut Britain. Marquis Dl Rudlnl finds
some support In court c rclss.

Tour tlio Mulct ) .

BUDAPEST. Oct. 14. King Alexander of-

Senla arrived here today , and proceeded at
once to the royal castle , where ho was re-

ceived
¬

by Emperor Francis Joseph , who
presented to him Dr. Wckerle , Hungarian
prime- minister, Count Kalnoky , the Imperial
minister of foreign affairs , and other prom ¬

inent personages. Tonight the emperor gave
a state banquet In the king's honor-

.inriimn

.

( Kmperor Vlslm IIU Mather.
BERLIN , Oct. 14. The emperor arrived at-

Kronbcrg In the Tamils mountains today , on-
a visit to his mother, Empress Frederick.
The empress met his majesty at the railway
station. _

Klllcs fur China.
LONDON , Oct. H. A dispatch from Ber-

lin
¬

states that n Hamburg firm has pur-
chased

¬

100,000 Alblnl rifles at 1 francs each
from ( he Belgian government for export to
Chlisa. _

Koy. l Itulera Meet.
LONDON , Oct. M. Mrs. Martin , formerly

Mrs. Victoria Woodhull , and Miss Wood-
hull have sailed for New Tork , with the
object of a tour.

1HU.CU3IHI.VJJ

County Votori Listen to tlio
Next ( lovernnr.

BLAIR , Oct. 14. (Special. ) Gcrmanla hall
was crowded last night to hear Judge Hoi-
comb , candidate for governor , and Clem-
Deaver , candidate for congress , speak upon
the political Issues now bsfore the people of-

Nebraska. . .Several prominent citizens of
Blair were sealed upon the stage , and the
speakers were Introduced by Mr. Jacob Beck ,

When the Judge walked out upon the stage
ho was greeted with heaity applause nnd
spoke over an hour , much to the delight of
Ida hearers. Fully one-half of Ihe audlenco:
was composed of republicans and , democrats ,
who were well pleased with the telling re-
marks

¬
of the speaker. He handled the "ca ¬

lamity crusaders" without gloves and ex-
ploded

¬

Iho theory that his election would In-

Jure
-

the credit ol the state. Ho compared
the objects ot the rebate clippers to a scare-
crow erected lo keep birds out of a truck
patch. The "calamity crusaders" had erected
a pole In front of the state house- and stuffed
an image with straw and labeled it "business-
Interests. ." The present occupants .of the
elate house had been farming that truck so
long that they did not want the pesky popu-
lists

¬

to Interfere with their private snap. He-
proposed. . It elected , to conduct the business
of Iho state honestly In the Interest of the
people , nnd from Hie way the crowd cheered
they were In full sympathy with his candi-
dacy

¬

, Mr , Beck then Introduced Mr. Deaver ,
who made some telling points In favor of
honest administration of public affairs. His
speech was well received , and , alter handling
stata questions for half an hour , devoted
considerable time ta the labor question. After
thn meeting the candidates were Introduced
to the cltlzena and Indulged In hand shaki-
ng.

¬

. Several republican business men as-
sured

¬

Judge llolcomb that they would give
him their support ,

ARLINGTON , Oct. 11. (Special. ) Judge
Silas A , llolcomb , candidate for governor ,
and 11. Clem Denver , candidate for congress ,
spoke to a crowded house yesterday after¬
noon. The Arlington band met Judge Hal-
comb on hh arrival and escorted him to the
opera hauso , vhero for nearly two hours he
held lh lr attention to the Issues in the pres-
ent

¬
campaign , alter which Candidate Deaver

talked for half an hour on Ihe business man-
agement

¬
ot itute g. vcrnment , and closed wltb-

an appeal for honesty In politics. Both
gpeeahaa wore well received and this li de-
cidedly

¬
a llolcomb community-

.Hrc

.

nt EchuiUr'i IVpund EUtn-
UBl'FFALO , Del. H. Sergeant Bchuyler of

I Yon Porter , who was ehot by Sergeant
Martlott Vfsteid&y , died today. Marriottehas| been held for murder.

FREAK OF AN ENGINEER

Ho Deliberately Runs His Engine Into
Crowded Coach ,

ONE KILLED AND A SCORE INJURED

Author of Hie Trouble I>cnprn to a Swamp
nnd J.ravc the rnMrngrnt t-

Iteudrr Aid to the
Wounded

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 14. Engineer Simp-
son

¬

ot the East Louisiana road Is responsible
for a frightful accident that occurred this
morning at the crossing of the Louisville
& Nashville and the Northeastern roads ,

nbout two mllca from where the Louisville
& Nashville road leaves Elyslan Fields street.
The accident will In all probability result In-

at least ono fatality , while n score ot pas-

sengers
¬

on the Louisville & Nashville re-

ceived
¬

severe Injuries. The Louisville &
Nashville "across the lake" excursion train ,

consisting of eight coaches well loaded wllh
pleasure seekers , n large proportion of them
being women and children , pulled out on-

time. . As the train approached the crossing
df the Northeastern tracks Engineer Hanley
brought his train to a stop and whistled , ns
the law requires. Ho then gave the signal
to go ahead nnd proceeded across the tracks
of the Northeastern. The East Loulslann
train , carrying excursionists to points in
South Tammany parish , was booming along
Its tracks when It crashed Into the sixth
coach of the Louisville & Nnshlvlle train.
The collision threw a crowded coach com-
pletely

¬

into Iho ditch , while the attacking
engine was derailed and burled its nose
several feet In the mud.

CHEATED A PANJC.
Passengcrti on the Hast Louisiana train

were uninjured , except for the shock of the
collision. Not so with the coast excursion ,

however. Just before the engine struck
the coach several of the passengers saw It
coming and a panto ensued. There was a
wild rush to escape from the. threatened
coach , but before one of the passengers could
reach either platform the approaching en-
gine

¬

had struck nnd the coach , with Its
living freight , was hurled from the tracks
Into the ditch. Women and children
shrieked in their terror , while men fought
their way blindly for some escape from the
coach. Seats were torn up and hurled In
every direction by the force of the collision ,

nnd after the- first wlltl panic had subsided
there were heard piteous moans from differ-
ent

¬

quarters ot the wreck. Within a short
tlmo the wounded had been taken from the
coach and made ns comfortable ns circum-
stances

¬

would permit. The greatest Indigna-
tion

¬

nnd anger prevailed among the wit-
nesses

¬

of the collision against Engineer
Simpson , who had ruthlessly disregarded the
law requiring him to stop and had caused
the frightful accident.

SIMPSON MAKES HIS ESCAPE.
Inquiry developed the fact that Simpson

had escaped to the swamp. A section fore-
man

¬

on his handcar brought the news of
the collision to the city , and the Northeast-
ern

¬

officials dispatched a special train to con-
vey

¬

the Injured to the city. List of the
Injured :

Robert Carey , sugar broker , left leg broken
and head cut.-

R.
.

. H. Holmes , left leg and arm broken.-
A.

.
. C. Wh How , left knee and hip hurt.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia Mulr , left leg and ankle Injured
and sevare scalp wound.

Andrew Lee , contusion of the neck.-
S.

.

. C. Courtney , head slightly Injured.
Frank Corambt , slightly hurt about the

left side.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Carambt , Injured severely about
( he side-

.Ella'
.

Sharp , contusion of the neck.-
E.

.
. J. Evan. ?, slightly cut about the face.-

D.
.

. R. Fleming. Ittt leg bruised.-
M.

.
. McDonnel , badly bruised nbout the left

side of the head und rght: arm.-
R.

.

. T. McKeenan of Blloxl , slightly hurt.-
Mr.

.
. Lehman , severely hurt about the head.-

C.
.

. S. Counger , bruised about the body.-
Mrs.

.
. A. S. Cosa , badly bruised.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Splrs , badly bruised.-
A

.
son of General A. S. Badger , badly hurt.-

A
.

small boy was seriously hurt nbout the
head , but Immediately after the wreck left
the scene In charge of his father ,

.lSHI.lSlt.tDOa Jl.lY.tltl ) CUMKS UH3IK

Llenles n Humor nl n Viilltle.il J> ml-
Saulfl'mrrv.' .

NEW YORK. Oct. II. Hon. T. F. Bayard ,
United States ambabsador to Great Britain ,

returned to America today on the American
line steamer City of Paris. He was accom-
panied

¬

by his two daughters nnd grand ¬

daughters. Mr. Uayard was met ( it the dok-
by a number of Delaware friends. He was
n sited by a reporter If he cured to soy any ¬

thing regarding the alleRe<l existence of an-
understanding between himself nnd WlllnrdSaulsberry , by the terms of which Mr.liuynrj Pticcoeded to Mr. Hlgglns * seat In
the United States senate nnd Mr. Sauls-berry to Mr. Itayard's position as ambas-
sador

¬

to the court of St. Jnmes. He replied
with a deprecatory shrike of his head : "AllI

bosh ; all bosh. I never , as I have before
nalil , entered Into a political deal wllh any
one whereby my own personul interests
would be advanced."

RpgnrdlnB his desire to be a candidate forthe Semite , he refused to say anything.
"I shall , " said he , "go to Washington thisafternoon ; nnd from there In a few days to-my home In Wilmington , where Ihe greaterportion of my stay In America will be spent.

I expect to return to England In Novembernext. "
Colonel Jumes O. Drondhead , United Statesminister to Swllzeilaml , was also a passen-ger

¬

on the Paris. He was accompanied by
his wife , nnd they will KO at once to St.
Louis , where Mr. ISroadhead said , laugh ¬
ingly , he might have an opportunity to vote
for u democrat. He was very enthusiasticIn his praise of Switzerland , nmj declared
that that country had the best system ofgovernment In Jhe world-

."Better
.

than our own ?" he wns asked.
"Well , " was the emphatic l espouse , "I"should think so. ,

ir.i.s

HI. K. St T. Metlioils, of Doing Iliulne * *
3Uuy C'auro Trouble.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 14. The lines running east
from Chicago nre at their wits end to de-
vise

¬

some way by which they can maintain
freight rales , or rather to hit upon a plan
by which their competitors can be made
to stick to the tariff sheets. They are all
cutting rates , nnd cutting them deeply. All
classes ot freight are Included In thede ¬
moralization , und there seems to be no"
prospect that the lines will get together.

The roads of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

are preparing for another small row
with the Missouri , Kansas & Texas over
what they term the letter's Jugglingof therates from the north and northwest tovarious points in Texas. They have claimedfor some time that thn Missouri , Kansas &Texas has been placing Its tickets in thehands of brokers In SI , Louis , or , at least ,
placing the tickets where the brokers will
have no trouble In getting their hands on
them. The association roads have ex-
postulated

¬

with the Texns line without ax-all ,
and they are disposed to take active steps
to meet these rates. The outcome of thisfeeling may result In the establishment ofthe rates to the Pacllle : coast which the
Illinois Central has been for some timeanxious lo put In via New Orleans.

Movement * of Orijan Vcsiel * Oct. I I ,

At New York Arrived La Champagne ,
from Havre ; Spaardam. from Rotterdam ;
Kron PrinK Freldrlch Wllhelm , from the
Mediterranean.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived Curlhagenln. fromPhiladelphia ; Gieclun , from New York. .
At Havre Arrived La Bretngiie , from

New York.-
At

.
Hamburg Arrived Stubbenhuk , from

Mont rent.-
.At

.
. New York Arrived Murengo , fi m

Newcastle and Antwerp-

.lloilon

.

Ariuerluni Jnceuieil.
BOSTON , Oct. H.-The Armenians of

Dos ton are considerably exercised by a dls-
u4ch

-
{ Friday from an Armenian merchant

In Bayreuth stntlrrfr thali thirty-seven
Armenian residents oflUxton , 1'rovldence
and New York , who recentlw nailed from
the Inter port , were Immediately Imprisoned
at Uaj'reuth on arrival. .

Litigation of I'xtctnulr * Fr portlon In lo
Commenced In Mrnhcppallg Noon.

MINNEAPOLIS , Ocfc1 i4. A local paper
says In a few days papers -will be filed In a
law suit which nlll In-eolvo the title to real
estate valued at neflrlyUl.500000 and which
calls upon Senator SqUro? ot Washington
for an accounting ot property entrusted to-

him. . The plaintiffs nro Colonel Wllll&m S.
King of this city , Mill O. Remington's an-
taconlst

-
in a famous suit of years ago , and

John S. Goodwin of Illon , , N. Y. A quarter
of a century ago King and Remington were
close friends. Years Ago they Invested
heavily In western real estate , ono of the
deals being the purchase of a large amount
of property where hovr stands Salem , When
tlio financial crash came this properly was
Clven to Remington to hold In trust. Sub-
sequently

¬

Remington , who died a few years
ago , Intrusted the property to his son-in-law ,
Squire , who Is the defendant named-

.Squln
.

% according to the complainants ,

has never made an accountingof the old
trust, and the property then worth a few
hundreds of dollars is- now worth millions ,

Part of It baa ben sold and none of the
money , 'according to the plaintiffs , has
reached the co-partners In the original syndi-
cate"

¬

. Even the unsold , portion , which , It Is
alleged , Squire still holds , comprises a num ¬

ber of choice locations In the heart ot Seatl-
ie.

-
. These properties alone arc conserva ¬

tively estimated to be worth from SI , 200,000-
to 1600000.,

Montgomery Clubs of liuffulo AVnn Shot by
Illglnrnymeu.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Oct. 14. The police of this
city believe that the murderer of Montgom-
ery

¬

Qlbbs of Huffalo , has been run down at-
last. . The woman , Sadie ftoblnson , who was
taken to Buffalo last night , after confessing
that It wns she who killed iGlbbs , Is ballevcd-
toj have told the truth In part , at least. Her
husband Is In Jail here- charged with burg¬

lary , nnd a cousin of hers , named Bert Sny-
dcr

-
, Is also under arrest-on the samecharge. .

Snyder has made a statement to the police
In which ho says Robinson confessed the
murder to him-

.According
.

to the story, Robinson nnd his
wife arrived In Buffalo arly last spring.
They were penniless and decided to commit a
robbery to get money. The woman donned
men's clothes , and she and her husband went
to a lonely place on Delcwnro avenue to
watt for a victim , Gllibs WRS the first well
dressed man who happened along. Ho was
told to throw up his hands , and , when he re-
sisted

¬

, Robinson shot him , The couple then
fled , and the next morning' they came to
Cleveland , *

XEttb roil TUIi'AIUiy.-

Chniifrea

.

III Station Aiuone Engineer
Olliccrn Ordered by ( he.ltn-alilfiit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14 , ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) First Lieutenant Charles C. Italian ,

Twelfth Infantry , will report o.t Fort Sill ,

Okl. I

The president His tll-ectel re.era ! changes
Hi the Stations and duties of officers gf the
engineer corps. Captain'' John Mill In , ' New
Orleans , Lav , will turn over his dutiestemporarily to Major James H. Qulnn , and
Is assigned as engineer-secretary of theLight Househoard. . Treasury department ,
> hls city ; Major David P. Heap , Tonipklna-
vllIe.N.

-
. vtl is relieved ns engineer of thfe Thirdlight house district , and' will relieve Lleu-

| tenant Colonel Peteri Cl'Hulnes nt Portland.
Md. : Lieutennm Colonel Hainan is assigned
as engineer of the ThlrdAIlBut 'hous MIS.1-
1trlet at ToriipulnftvlUe., vtvwwjj '

First Lieutenant' Mnury j NlcholiV SeventhInfantry , nctlns Jndlan upcnt-at the Klowa-
nueiioy , Okl. , la , relieved froln duty tq take
effect iipon.nppolntment of a. clvlllart'a'Eent.Captain Henry I) . UCIMP. D dnco lcpit-
ment.

:
. Is assigned n assistant to Captain

David A. Lyle Midvole steel works , Phil-
adelphia

¬
; Captain William S. Patten , as-

sistant
¬

quartermaster. Isassigned as In-
spector

¬

In the quartermaster's department
nt Philadelphia.

First Lieutenant Harry R. Anderson is
transferred from battery , ! ( o battery G , and
First Lieutenant John 'D. French , Jr. , frombattery G to battery J. In the Fourth ar-
tillery

¬
; First Lieutenant John L. Hayden is-

tiH'lRned to battery It ; First artillery , vice
Thomas C. Patterson , retired.Captain Louis W. , Crnmpton , assistantsurgeon , Is granted leave tor twenty clays ;
Second Lieutenant George L. Anderson ,

Fourth artillery , will proceed to Philadel-
phia

¬

to purchase electrlc41 apparatus for
the UnlteJ States artillery school.

The retirement of Mnjar Charles Bentzonl ,

First Infantry , Is announced.
First Lieutenant P. M. It , Envls , EleventhInfantry , Is detailed for duty at

Georgetown college , Georgetown , Ky.
Following transfers In the Second artillery

are ordered : Second Lieutenant Morris
1C. Ilnrroll , battery L to briery KI Second
Lieutenant Arthur W. Chase , battery K to
battery L ; Second Lieutenant George
Hlakely , battery D to- battery II ; Second
Lieutenant Dwlnht 13. Aultman , battery II-
to battery I> ; Second Lieutenant Otho W.
It. Farr, battery M to battery C ; Second
Lieutenant Warren H. Mitchell , battery C
to battcty St. *

California Highwaymen Shrewd for
thn Odlrcrs la rnrxult.

SACRAMENTO , Cal , . Pet , 11. The detec-
tives

¬

nro completely nt * ca regarding the
Identity ot the men whoi > ebbed the Over-
land

¬

train on Thursday hJKht , They claim
to have discovered evidence that the rob-
hers intended to wreck the train , but
changed their minds after encountering andcapturing the track walker, whom they
forced to Hag the trjlu. A clawbar was
found near the scene of the >robbcrv. nnd theauthorities believe It was to have ueen used

iln removing the rails. A shovel linn also
been found In the KrtixH near Washington.
It is supposed the Bhovel was used to bury
the coin. Two strangers at Woodland actedso suM'IciousIy this mornliiK that after theirhurried departure the Pheilff organized aposse , and Is now in pursuit. One of thesuspected strangers was wourded In thehand , und he dressed Ilia wound at n Wood ¬

land saloon. Ofllccra nve In close pursuit
und every road Is under? guard.

in-

St. . JO'IIIR Politician !) CHUJP a Senintlon by
Clrruhitlni ; n Ilozui.r.i'tter.-

ST.
.

. JOHNS , N , P.i IbcL 1-f-A political
sensation was caused henrlat t nisht by the
discovery that the WTiilHmy- party had
Hooded the Trinity dlHrrict} where a contest
lit now under way. with Copies of a letter
purporting to have beententliy Mr. Munroe ,
now u government candld4t U to the leaders
of the Whlteway pjrtr lastnprlng- , offering
to secure the withdrawal ol the contestugalnst the 'certain moneys
were guaranteed tfl-nyn. , TMe letter Is de-
clared

¬
by the alleueti'iiiitliQr to bt a bisefabrication. Color to Mr. Munroe'sdenial by Ihe fart that thft circulation ofthe letter Is confined solclvuto the Trinity

district , None of the coplKHure In circula ¬

tion here , where the Ieter < is alleged to
have been wilt tea It la expected that thematter will comejtefare Unscouris shortly..-

I.V

.

. ItOXllKiEIt .V.I.WK-

.rauiUoii

.

<] of John 7. Cj-lYteiuU-ii lit .lull for

FRANKFORT. Ky. , Oct.H. . Edmund
Crlttenden , sen of Colonel Rffbert H. C itten-
dcn

-
, who was captured Iln Canada , was

brought here. lodaV andfi lKed In Jail to
await trial In the Vnljefl States court to
answer the charge of haylnx taken money
from mall while eii'nccl| us a letter currier-
In Frankfort 1OHtofllce. Young Crlttendenwas arrested lust springdiul defaulted his
bond. He is a grandnoii qf John J. Crltten ¬

den. famous In Kentucky politics , anil was
popular here In society. U l mild SenatorLindsay will make an appeal to Piesldrnt
Cleveland to ptirdan 1rittend.en owlnir to
his extreme youth.

Two T xmu Jk'muiiin'itMl.
DALLAS , Tox. , O < : C II. A epwloj 1.0 ( h-

TlmeHHerald from Columbia , Tex , , pays
two Germun farmers , Richard Deukc anJ-
Oustave Bchmldt , were um iuslnated Thurs ¬

day night ut their homes , nix in 11m from
that place. They were shot while HlttlnR it-
a.. table leading. Robbery la nuiijioneil lo

[

have been the cause ut the crime , ua Iftetnjuue wan ranvackedj

MANY CHANGES NECESSARY

Commodore Matthews' Annual Report on
the Affairs of the Navj.

NUMEROUS RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

Katlmnto for the Next Fiscal Vcnr TlaccU-
at Nearly Two Million * nnd Jinny

Improvements Are Said to-

llo MoceMnry.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. The annual re-

port of Commodore" 13. 0. Matthews to the
secretary of the navy upon naval yards
and docks , estimates the funds required for
the next fiscal year at $1,861,295 , which Is a
largo reduction ot the estimates submitted
by the commandants of the yards. The
heaviest cut In these estimates Is in the
item of Improvements , which la reduced
from $6,221,712 to 1044803. The item "

general maintenance is cut $157,000 , and that
for repairs 300000.,

The leading feature of the report Is, the
suggestion by the chief of the urgent need
for at least four new dry docks , to bo located
at League Island , Pa. , Boston , Norfolk nnd
Mare Island , Cal. The principal improve-
ments

¬

recommended nt the different yards
are as follows : At Boston Rebuilding
wharf No. 4. A modern derrick Is recom-
mended

¬

, but no estimate Is given. New
York New pumping plant for the granite
dock , a new workshop for construction and
repair, an Iron shipwright's head and dredg ¬

ing wall about channel and quay walls for
Whitney basin and the cob dock , League
Island Some dredging , extension ot the quay
walls and an artesian well. A new dry dock
was also suggested , but not estimated for.
Washington Extension of the sea wall , rail-
road

¬

tracks and electric plant , new root for
the foundry and conversion of the old
museum Into officers' quarters and a new
roundhouse. Norfolk Repairs to the stone
dock , (i store shed and repair shop , n lighter
and derrick , extension of walls and replace-
ment

¬

of decayed wooden docks. A new
new dry dock hero Is also suggested. Mare
Island A strong quay wall , grading and pav-
ing

¬

, widening entrance of stone dock , new
caisson , steam capstans , new railroad scales ,

Improvement of coppersmith's shop. A new
dock Is also strongly urged here , as there
will be no dock nearer than Port Orchard
(where there are facilities for repairs ) large
enough to take the new battleships of our
pavy. Port Royal , S. C. Roadways , grading
drainage , hydrants , cisterns , fences and a-

workshop. . More land Is also needed. Key
West , Fla. More land is needed and an Iron
coal wharf. Algiers , La. Commencing
work In preparation for a new dock. Puget
Sound , Wash. Dredging , quarters for men
and officers ; eventually shops and wharves
will be needed , but no estimate is given.-

In
.

describing the work done during the
past year , Commodore Matthews says that
it has only been by the closest and In-

most eases unwise economy that the ap-
propriation

¬

for the maintenance of these
things have been made to hold out. The
wharf at Port Royal Is reported lo be
nearly complete. Strains have caused the
lower cross attars to curve In , but the eon-
tractor Is about to remedy this. The
Pugct Sound dock Is progressing rapidly and
will probably be completed much ahead of-
time. .

SO SI 15 D Ul'A UT.1I UNT'BOSINkS sr**"**

L-.inil timce Kocltlon Itcndcrotl'-nmugeJ In
fourth L'lnM I'ostofllcrn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14 , ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The secretary of the Interior has
rendered a decision In the case of Adam
Cruse against Benedict Braun In the Huror.
district ) South Dakota , ordering that the en-

tryman
-

should be notified of contest , and the
petitioner In the case should furnish the
entryman with copies of the petition , revers-
ing

¬

decision of the commissioner of the gen-
eral

¬

land office.-

Mrs.
.

. Eva V. Whitney was appointed post-
master

¬

at Wesslnfiton Springs , Jerauld
county , S. D. , vice G. It. Bateman , removed-

.Fourthclass
.

postmasters were appointed as
follows : Nebraska Wauneta , Chase county ,
F. C. Thorpe , vice E. L. Baker , removed.

Iowa Keb , Wapello county , C. J. Turning ,
vice G. W. Hale , resigned.

South Dakota Ferney , Brown county , C.-

F.
.

. Mlelke , vice C. J. Neuhauser , resigned.
The postoOlce nt Shestak , Saline county.

Neb. , has been discontinued. Mall will go-
to Crete.

Iowa postofllces discontinued : Leila , Ben-
ton

-
county , mall will go to Mount Auburn ;

Poyneer , TUnggold county , mall will go to-
Rlnggold. .

LOSS OF STAMPS IIY TIIKFT.

Smith iinil Hit Confederates Secured Several
Jltimlretl Dollars' Worth ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. The officials of
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing ex-
press

¬

the opinion that the losses of postage
stamps by the thefts ot Smith and his con-
federates

¬

will not exceed $1,200 or $1GOO-

.Up
.

to this time four postmasters in different
parts oV the country , In addition to the one
at Ionia , Mich. , have made complaints of
shortage In the Invoices of stamps shipped
them , but In each case the loss was very
small. It Is expected that by the middle of
the coming week they will have received
reports from all postmasters whoso ship-
ments

¬

ot stamps could have been tampered
with.

William A. Beach , who was arrested at
Orange , N. J. , and released , Is now being
looked after by the postal Inspectors at New
York , and with Ills capture It Is believed
that all those Implicated will have been
apprehended.

I'utcntH Recently Tinted.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. (Special , )

Patents have been Issued as follows : Ne-
braska

¬

William E. Pugaley , assignor one-
half to D. Fitzgerald , Lincoln , wrench ;

Thomas Regan , Crawford , pitman connection.
Iowa George Brandcr , Sutherland , washing
machine ; WlllmoreV. . Fowler , Oskaloosa ,

box lid holder ; William M. Qllson. Blanchard ,
photographic head and body rest ; Martin
Hardsocg , Ottumwa , pick ; David Lennox ,
Marshalltown , machine for cutting1 beveled
edges on plate metal ; Patrick J. Regan , Iowa
City , fence making1 machine ; Henry T. Rich-
mond

¬

, Malvern , neck yoke attachment and
neck yoke center ; Henry C. Rogers , Holsteln ,
hay rack ; John Wunder , Uubuque , combined
music holder and stand-

.Chiiuces

.

In tlie Llghthoiisa llonril
WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. Captain John

Mlllls , now at New Orleans , has been or-
dered

¬

to report to Washington , D , C , , na
engineer and secretary of the lighthouse
board ; Lieutenant Colonel Halnes to do duty
as engineer ot third lighthouse district , and
First Lieutenant 1' , L. B. Travis as military
Instructor at Georgetown college , George-
town

¬

, D. C.

Kentucky I'rcnchor In Trouble.
BOWLING CmKEN , K >

- . , Oct. 14. Miss
Rosa Hazellp , daughter of Rev. X. T. Haze-
lip , yesterday fijed Rev. W. II. Spybey of-
Uelleviie for $5,000 for breach of promise.
Rev. Mr. Spybey wan recently pastor of the
First MethodlHt Episcopal church here. Miss
Huzelli ) ha ben preparing her trouseau , buta week ago Rev. Mr, Spybey came from
Hellcvtie to pee her and demanded his lettera
find ppcuKement ring1. She la now pros ¬

trated. _
'
, lllr Irnn Wnrki Clone.
, LKHANON , Pa. , Oct. 14.Four depart-
ments

¬

of the Pennsylvania bolt and nut
works will close down tomorrow on account
of lark of orders. About COO men will be
thrown out of employment ,

IlmUl Murder In Kttnluckr.
I'AIIIS. Ky. , Oct. U.-Henry Hall , col-

ored
¬

, won murdered In a peculiarly brutal

manner by his wife , who has boon arrested.
She slabbed him III the Hide with iin Ice
Tick nbotil n week ngo , lilted the wound
with cotton nnd sewed It up with nn ordi-
nary

¬

needle and Ihrrad , yesterday Hnll
died of the stab.

i.rxcn r.its1 ironic.

OimrMorion , n Wealthy Mtinlorrr ,
Quickly fur Ills lllmuly Work.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. II. Another
ilynching) has been added td the unusually
large fall scries of Blue Grass lynching boos.
Yesterday , nt the close of the Ilenttf villa
fair, Oscar Morton , a prominent citizen ot
Morton , In Powell county , wont on the war ¬

path. Two weeks Jgo Morton killed a man
at Stanton and was out on a |6,000 bond.-

Ue
.

arrived nt the fair yesterday and Im-

mediately
¬

proceeded to get drunk. When
thoroughly Intoxicated he started to hunt for
Sheriff Slnims , who Is his deadly enemy , a
feud of long standing having existed between-
tthe two. Slmms and Morton met near the
entrance to the fair grounds , and , ntler a
few words , both of them drew guns. A quick
exchange of shots followed , Morton using two
guns. Ills first shot broke the sheriffs right
arm at the elbow. John Hogg , n friend of-

Slmms , whipped out his gun and joined In
the battle. When the smoke had cleared
awny It wns found that Sheriff Slmms was
dead , having a shot through his breast , one
In his abdomen and another through his arm
Morton was shot through the neck , while
Hogg was unhurt.

Morton was hurried to the county Jail and
placed under guard. The people became In-

furiated
¬

and a big meeting was at once held
on the public square. Colonel John Drum-
mend mounted a barrel and made n speech
Ho said the murderer must bo hanged , but
that the woik must bo done quietly and with
perfect order. Morton had killed two men In
less than two weeks time and he must die
by the rope.-

A
.

mob was quickly formed and marched
to the Jail , The Jailer was overpowered and
the keys to Morton's cell obtained. He wns
found crouching on the floor, nnd , nfter a
bitter struggle , wns seized and dragged out.
Seeing his game was up , Morton made
the best of the Ihlng and told tlie mob he
did not care what they did with him , pro-

vided they did their work quickly.
After a short parley , ho was taken to a

little bridge some distance from town and
the rope was placed around his neck. The
leaders drew their guns and told him to
jump or else ho would be. riddled with bul-

lets.
¬

. Turning around , the doomed man
cursed his captors , nnd , uttering wild Im-

precations
¬

, leaped Into space. The Jump
broke his neck. After dangling In the air
for some minutes his body became stiff and
a volley of bullets was fired Into It. The
mob then dispersed , leaving the body dan-
gling

¬

from the bridge.-
At

.

noon today It was still there. None ot
the mob made any attempt to conceal their
Identity , and the hanging was conducted
with ns much formality as If It had been a
legal affair. The murderer was a wealthy
man and lived at Stanton.-

HO.V.

.

. I'-OLI.KTT 1>K.IU-

.I'rliiilnniiUOhlo

.

ICilllor Dies at u Klpo Old
A B-

ISANDITSKY

-.

, O. , Oct. 14. lion Oran Fol-

lett
-

of. this city , died this afternoon in hli-

9Gth year. When a boy he learned the
printer's trade , edited n paper at Batavla ,

N. Y. For some years he was a. member
of the New York legislature , an associate ot-

Thurlow Weed. Moving to Ohio , he was
editor of iho Ohio State Journal , a member
-ot the Board of PubNo Works , president , of-

tb.eI, >landU3kyM payton & : Glnclnatl railroad ,

refr7dlo( lirlvat ? lle In J8S8o lmt..contlmicd-
to write for the press , frequent Articles from
his i en appearing In the Register of this
city and the New York Evening Post.-

He
.

was an Intlniate friend of William
Cullen Bryant._

DrmtKo or ii .Mexican War Veteran.
LAS VEGAS , N. M. , Oct. 14. Henry II.
Green died at Mora last nleht. He cams to
this country In 1831. He was a classmate
of General Grant at West Point and the
general appointed him Internal revenue col-
lector

¬

in 1868. He was stationed at Fort
Dearborn when Chicago had not yet been
started , even as a village. He was a Mexi-
can

¬

war veteran , with a proud record , and
was connected with the army In New Mexico
for a great many years , chiefly in the quar-
termaster's

¬
' department. Ho was 71 years of

ago at the time of his death.-

Rov.

.

. Mr-

.ALEXANDRIA
.

, Va. , Oct. 11. Rev. Mr-
.Mlnnegrode

.

, who was the pastor of Jeffer-
son

¬

Davis' church at Richmond during the
confederacy , died here yesterday.-

.xplurur

.

>. Kiicrt.
BRUSSELS , Oct. 14. Advices received

hero from the Congo announce that Lieuten-
ant

¬

Eaert , the explorer , died recently at-
Leopoldsvllle of Uraemia-

.Tlt.llX

.

WICKCKKIIS AltlfKSTait.

Motive Alleged to llo n hctmel to the Great
81 rile r.

CHICAGO , Oct. 14. Four men have been
arrested on the charge of wrecking the At-

lantic
¬

express on the Chicago & Atlantic
railroad at Rattle Creek early on the morn-
Ing

-
of July 1C last. The men are : Stanley

J. Knowles. n brakeman formerly In the
employ of the Grand Trunk ; John C. Bode
wig , a fireman employed by the Grand
Trunk ; George W. Johnson and Ernest
Jewell , both of whom were employed by Ihe
road , the former as a switchman and the
latter as a yard conductor. All four worked
at Battle Creek.

Two men have confessed , and Ihelr state-
ments

¬

make it plain that there was a con-
spiracy

¬

to wreck not only the Atlantic ex-
press

¬

, but other trains as well. The confes-
sions

¬

tend to chow also that the conspiracy
was the result of incendiary speeches made
during the great strike of last July.-

TO

.

JA'.UATAXR VOUlilSf} .

Senator Ilrlco Talks ofSrheinrj lo Help thn-
1'iiclllo RnllroiiilD.

NEW YORK , Oct. 14.Senntor Culvln S-

.Hrlce.
.

. president of the Lake Eric & West-
ern

¬

railway and chairman of the committee
on the reorganization of the Pacific roads In
the senate , said today ; "The railroads
could not form n combine with the law as-
It Is nt present. Such a combine would be-
like a rape of sand nnd have nothing lohold It together. We must have pooling-
legalized and permitted before we can get"together.

John K , Cowan , general counsel of theBaltimore & Ohio road , said ; "1 haveheard nothing nboi't the formation of theproposed Irust , onrt I know that our com-pany
¬

Is not Identified with 11. "

Three Men Drowned Off Conor
Ulillo Itnutlnc.

BROOKLYN , Oct. II. About 2 o'clock tills
afternoon a cntboat containing- four men
wan Btruclc by a. equall off Coney Island and
capsized. The accident wait witnessed by a
number of people on shore , and John and
Daniel Italley of Coney Island started to the
rescue In a small boat. They succeeded In
rescuing Walter Booth , who wan clinging
to the overtunrvd boat , und brought him to
shore in an unconscious condition. He was
llnally resuscitated and gave the names ofcompanions who were drowned HB
Frank Mclntyre. James- Ford and Frnnk
Brltton. all of New Hrighton ,

Chicago Kntbezzler Jtetd liir Trial.
CHICAGOOct. . H-Charles Anderson ,

private secretary of 13. Norrnan Fay , the
well known Chicago capitalist , WHS held for
trial yesterday on charges of embezzlement ,

Anderson Is accused of obtaining 114,000
cash by Belling1 through a broker lidlscnstock belonging to Mr , Fay.-

Knanr

.

Sloriiii In-

BELIM'8 (move , Pu. , Oct. H.-IIeavy
snow squalls occurred In th vicinity of-
Troxevlllc , thU count )', today. The K round
Is covered , A tmow storm also occurred
south of thU place.

MASSES AKD CLASSES

Combinations of Capital Inciting Anarchy
nnd Fomenting Lawlessness.

ACTUAL SOURCE OF SOCIAL DISORDER

Money Ohnngers Oompol Patrons to Put Uj-

TLcir Citizenship as Collateral ,

THE ONE ISSUE DEMANDING SETTLEMENT

Coqwrations Dominate Party Machines anfl

Sap the Foundations of Justice ,

HALL WE HAVE HONEST GOVERNMENT ?

on , .loliu l > , Ilimo't Arraignment ot the
niikiTu ntiil llullroad Malinger * WIio-

llavo Inriirlntril Ilio I'coplo mid
1'orci'ilu Htntupcilo for llolcomb.

( Prom The Sunday lice. )
To the people ot this commonwealth ! A'

cent letter from an intelligent Ecntle
lan HvlnR In a neighboring city nsVs , In ap-

iarent sincerity. "Why is It that the business
len of Omalm , regardless of party, nro com-

'Inltifi
-

to defeat the election of the populist
lamlldnto for Rovcrnor ? " The "business men"-
ff 0111:11m who take the position Hint wo.Hlio-
tlzens ot Nebraska , arc not entitled to.

ave pure nnd honest government In this
tnte nro largely the bankers and those un-

orIunato
-

business men that they can op-

reas
-

, and the railroads and their pass hold-
These two Intctests arc not for honest .

ovcrnment. It Is they -who breed anar- aj-

hlsts , they who , In combining against the
plo to corrupt legislatures and elect dls-

nnest
-

men to office , prey upon the people ,
ml , In the results they accomplish , visit
pen state and nation all the evils ot nnnrchs-

m.
-

. It is not nn uncommon thing for I lies a-

ankers to keep In their offices petitions or-

.ddrcsses which they ask those who come
a borrow their money , or to get extensions ,
o sign ; they have them In their banks now }

n other words , they Insist that the unfor *

Una to customers that they have In their
rawer shall put up their citizenship as col *

atcrall The banks and railroads must bo
aught that they are servants , and not mas-
cra

-
; that each must .stick to Its legitimate

iuslness and not seek to usurp the function !
f the people. Last year this country wa-

ilunged into financial distress by the bank*

rs ; while seeking to Interfere with law male*

ng they started a scare they artificially
Tealed a, money stringency that ended in a-

mntc that , unexpectedly to them , nearly In-

divid
¬

ill I Of { hem in the ruin ( hat 'tlio ? had'
planned for others Thousands ot their -viol-
ins

¬

met bankruptcy. Their constant nJm Is8-
o make money scarce , and so to Increase the
lower of their store to the hurt at the poor

and middle classes. It Is time the banks
kept lo their tasks , or to take' away from
hem their powers and to turn them down.

They must not take the position that the
;ieople of this Mate cannot liavo honest Gov-
ernment

¬

I M

LOOK HERE. UPON THIS PICTUIIB. .(
What about tlio railroads? Go to tha sit¬

ings of our legislature , and what do you flndt-
'on find their lobby organized to corrupt.

Who stood behind Rfosher and his guilty-
crowd ? Who stood behind the corruption In-

ho penitentiary ring ? Who defends all the
public plunderers nnd thieves ? The railroad
ring. They are co-partners In corrupting the
public service. And banks trot in their
class. They did not dare to-have Mosher
open his mouth t He knew too much ! Moshor ,
table , as Indicted , to sentence for an hundred

years , got oft with five ! Ho wns "confined"-
n our county Jail Instead ol being sent to-

.he

.

penitentiary and such scandals arose la
that regard as were never before heard ot In
connection with a convict Incarcerated In
prison ! The wrongs that these banks and.
railroads have countenanced ami encouraged
n conspiring against the common weal In

Nebraska Is a foul list. The true and lofty
citizenship of this cgmmomvealthwill not
tolerate the rot nness In our pub.lc service
that these bunks'and railroads aland tor any ;

longer.
The people are slow to anger and to movo.

When public affairs fjct eo rotten that they
stink then tlio people clean their house- .
Nebraska , under railroad and bankers' rule.-
Is

.
BO rotten that It stinks. It la tlmo to

move ! The banks and railroads raUo the cry
to deceive us that It would hurt the credit
of the state lo elect a pupullst. The- credit
of the state ! The credit of a million people !

Who made these corporations tlie guardians
of the public credit ] Of our good name !

When rottenness nnd corruption stand tor-
purity nnd soundness , then will they stand
tor honest government. They tell us .that it-
wo elect an honest man governor It will ruin
the credit and lair name of the ntute , and
that If ve elect a dishonest man governor It
will preserve the credit and fair name of tlio-
state !

CHOOSE YE THIS DAY.-

I
.

believe that tlio civilization ot Nebraska.-
Is

.

better than the civilization of "Wall street.
Chooseye between the civilization of the
people and the civilization of money , Nc-

brcaknna
-

! Wo are n million and more In-

.number. . Hero wo are Just as we arc. "Wo.

have inch nnd such measure of honesty : such
and such measure of Justice ; euch and such ,

measure ot refinement ; such and such Benne
of right. No moreno less. Arc wo not In-

telligent
¬

enough , honest enough , Just enough ,
true enough , to nil a ourselves ? Shall we go
abroad to find another rule of honesty to-
guldo us ; another tonne of right to control
us ; another estimate of justice ( o bo our
standard ? Shall we go to Wall street for Its
ethics to corporations ami trusts to tell us
what are rules of right ? Verily , I bcllevo
that the million and a quarter ot people -who)

live within our borders are able enough , honest
enough , Juat enough , to maUo up our govern-
ment

¬
] Wo aro.cntltleJ to honest government

In Nebraska , nnd we are entitled to rule our ¬

selves. For thcso principles we should bo
ready with our blood , for It li the blood
which In nil times past hait been thed for;

theie things , Wa must B-ly to corporation *.
you are our servants and not our mailers ;
t j money , you are our slave ami not our
ruler ; you shall not Impose upon tig pub ! I a
audits who will betray the'pecplti to servo
you In the future to reword them for per-
fidy

¬

to the people In the pait ! Wo Bland fort
our civilization acalnit all corner * ! Hither
the corporation * uhall rule this state the next
two yearn with corruption Installed upon the
throne of power , or the people ihall do 10 la-
the purity and elmpllclty ot the rather * la
which our foundations were laid.-

To
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